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- 2/19/11 CAC notices
- 3/9/11 - 4/9/11 CAC meetings and state agency re-submittals
- 5/2/11 California Regulatory Notice - public comment period
- 6/1/11 CBSC meeting Notice
- 6/28/11 Agencies return final docs
- 7/27/11 CBSC meeting Notice
- 8/13/11 CBSC Action meeting Adoption and Approval
- 9/12/11 Final documents to the publishers
- 9/23/11 - 12/30/11 Publication Period CBSC and state agencies Proof for accuracy
- 1/1/12 Title 24 Publication Date - All Parts
- 1/1/12 - 7/1/12 Statutorily required 180 period between publication date and Effective date
  1. Education and training
  2. Local amendment adoption and filing process